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During the past 75 years there had' been a criminal
waste ,o f f~el going 'on 'a ll over the world. The ordina~y
wasteful method of using coal was really steali:q.g from
posterity, 'and it would not be long before enlightened
nations would pro,h ibit the lfSe for power purpQ3es of
any' distillable fuel that was not in the form of oil. The
transformation of coal into oil for me in internal combust ion engines, ,a nd the r eserving of p etroleum r esiduals and other suitable oils for a like purpo.se, would
be 'a move in the interests of economy, -a nd would
materially postpone the day when the world's fuel 'Supply
would be exhausted.

Discussion.
Mr. Syk es said he had, very much pleasure in proposing a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. McEwin for the
pap er t o which it had been t heir privilege to listen. He did
Illot think a more unsuitable person could be d'ound for.
the task he had n ow in hand, &.S for all practical purposes he had had little or no experience with oil fuel.
and, conse·que.ntly, any remarks he might make must be
r egarded as purely of Ii gener al n ature, and which might
readi~y occur t o any engineer unversed in this subj ect .
There were, however, one or two points about which h e
I would like some .further explanation.
He noticed, in one of the illustrations of a furnace which
appear ed on the s creen, that the combustion took place
all r ound th e cham'b er, and he believed Mr. McEwin stated
that the nozzles or fe eders could be applied to a furna ce
fitt ed with fire-bars. H e h ad a lway s been un der the impression that all the oxygen n ecess!lry f or burning fuel
was conveyed through the nozzle. H e would, ther efore,
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like to ask in what manner th~ fire bars are kept sufficiently cool to prevent· deterioration by the ,heat produced by the burneJ'ls.
Some years ago' he was connected with a coal-field in
Swansea, South Wales, G.B., and 'he remembered trying
·an experiment there upon an ordina ry Lancashire 'boil er
with p~u e anthracite coal, which he understood. was :s hown
upon analys is to contain about 90 per cent. pure carbon.
The results of that experiment were disastrous. We
found that it was necessary to apply steam in order to
keep down the t emp eratures sufficiently to prevent the
bars from melting and ~'adhering t~gether.
Another point which t he lecturer, in the course of hIs
remarks, revealed to them witfi much forcibleness, was the
enormous discrepancy between the thermal efficiency of
'oil fu el and coal fuel. At the present moment he had
under consideration the design of 'a jack et which he desired
to attain a t emperature of something like 800 to 1000
degr.ees Fahr. It occured to him that h e might be able to
apply oil fuel. The other alternative was, of course, ordinary gas. ' Mr. McEwin 's remarks had encouraged
him to hop e for success in connection with thi'S matter.
The lecturer also stated h e ·b elieved that a recent calculation, made by Dr. Engler placed the world's oil resources at 5,000,000,000 tona, which he estimated would
last .about HlO y ears a t the present rate of production.
He would like to ask if there was any possi.bility of oil fuel
being sufficiently r educed in price before the 100 years
expires, so that intending consumers in New South Wales
would be able to use it '
Mr. W . Sinclair said he had very much pleasure in ,
seconding the motion put to the meeting by MI'. Sykes.
Like that gentlefll,an, he was not familiar with the subject
of oil fuel, in all prohability by r eason of the fact that
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different countries prefe~ ' different systems. For instan ce,
in Victoria t h e use of suction gas prevailed. In thIs State
or dinary coal was principally used, and probably further
on wood was burned.
. H e remembered r ea<li?-g a good many years ago that the
first method of burning oil required the use of .a hollow
fire-bar, but I believe little or no .;success was achieved
by it:
H e had Been oil fu el applied in a sugar r efinery in
British Columbia which had been using coal for many
year s. Owing, howev er, to labour troubles, t h e authorities con cerne-d were induced, despite the higher price of
oil fu el, to convert t h eir boilers t o the use of oil burners .
If he rememlbere d ri ghtly, t h ey commenced t o do so by putting jets in the back of t he f urnaces, and blew t he incandescent ga'~ towards the furnace bars, and then
t hrough 13, series of channel to t h e 'b oilers. H e thought t hey
h ad a number of ·buckle-bot t omed tubes ; but, evidently,
t hese were now things of the p ast_ The combU'S tion
?ham'ber in front of the ,b oiler apparently surmounted t hat
ditJ?culty.
Later on he was on board a steamer o",?-ed by the
Hawaiian-Californi~ Line, and a good deal of excitement was caused by the steamer bunkering oil fuel in
C~lifornia and going half-way across ·-the P acific and
round to Baltimore and back again. H e was impressed by
the speci,a l design of the boiler·s. It was f ound that converting an ordinary steam boiler did n ot produce very
good results, so they increased the furnaces enormously
in diameter, reduced the combustion chambers, and had
a somewhat larger t ube area. That was how they obtained their proportions f or atomising the oil in that
ve e1. Th ere waS no trouble about keeping team up.
They figured out how many revolutions they would
r~quire and they obtained them. The only trouble they
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appeared to exper ience ·wa'3 grit in the oil. They wer e
u sing ordinary p etroleum straight out of the ground.
Evidently it required a great deal of filtering before it
woul,d produce satisfactory r esult .
H e s'a w 'a nother meth?d, ,,:hich consisted of blowing a
spray of oil on to a disc '3Ibout th e 'ze of a half-cr own
piece, which disc act ed centrifically on to an oil epray.
H e believed the Union Ironworks also adopted that idea.
In r egard to t he remarks which were made by the
lecturer in refer en ce to t he application of oil directly
into the 'cylinders, h e dld not think t hey had had much
experien ce of that method in this country. There were
one or t wo installations in which it obtained, and from
these, he, thought, we have l earned the n ece ~ sity for using
absolutely r eliable metal in all high-class engines, and
.despite the remar ks about Asiatic w orkmen' running
t hese, h e thought thEu;e was sOrt;J,ething to be said about the
necess.ity f or the employment of skilled labour in connection with the care of high-class machinery. Surely
it was necessary that the attendants be painstaking to th e
utmost degree, and also possessed of sufficient intelligence to ascertain and ,rectify wit h a minimum of delay,
any ordinary trouble Which may occur.
Mr. A. Stobo said he was sure it had been ' with the
utmost pleasure that they had listened to the perusal of
the excellent ' paper made by the lecturer this evening,
for it touched 'upon a .subject with the importance of
which one cannot fail to 'b e seized. He was trongly impressed by the expl'Mlation of the method of blowi g
in the oil as fuel. It showed how much room there was
for combustion in the furnace and the combustion
chamber. He believed it expl ained to a certain extent why
oil fuel will give better results than coal fuel.
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An examination of ' t h e pap ers ' written by Williams and
ot her gentlemen, some 80 years ago, r evealed t he fact that
t h e mat ter of obtaining the proper combustion with coal
had proved t o be of ,e xt reme difficulty since the commen cement . If only more room could 'be secured, bett er
r esults could be achiev ed. .It was in this connection t hat
oil was productive of b e ~ter r esults.
H e w ould like Mr. McEwin to furnish them wit h some
information a'b out p etroleum products generally .
He
w ould lik e p arti cularly to know if the p etroleum of the
British I mperial Oil Co., which, he assumed, was produced in Borneo, was tak en f rom oil wells. It was common knowledge that the word " p etroleum " was derived
from " p etros" a rock , and "olium," meaning oil-rock
oil. W as it a f act t hat t he p etroleum r eferred to was
really f oun ded oB, that definition Y
Recently h e installed a Diesel engine in a v essel which
went t o the Solomon I slands. It was a well-known fact
t hat the majority of "st eam". men were somewhat pre,
judiced against oil engines, and he must conf ess to a
lit tle pr eju dice on his own part; but he was pleased to be
able to say that t he engine' referred to fulfill ed' all exp ectations. It was from Augsb,urg. It was, however,
worthy of n ote that the price, b oth of oil engines an d oil
itself, was very high., W e could ibuy oil in bulk w ith a
specific gravity of .924 at 5d. per gallon. It was offered.
t o us at 4¥2d. Immedi'a tely we had it put in cases it
rose to 7¥2d. p er gallon . W,e wan ted something cheap er
than the high-grade ' p etrols at their present price. H e
believed that if t he British Imp erial Oil Co, could be
p.er laded t o put t he oil up in cheaper packages, it w ould,
to a certaidl ,extent, counterbalance the high cost of the
engines, and tl?-erefor~ more of it would be used. H e lTIU't.
say that, in his opinion, the en gines did n ot leave very
much to be desired.
, H e saw several of them on exhibition
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at the Show, and he considered they w ere one of the leading features to be found. Another feature was the
"Caterpillar," also possessed of an oil engine.
Mr. Sinclair referred to s uction gas . prevailing in Victoria as against ·coal in this State. Probably the differenc ~ in pric.es furnishes the reason sought for.
The
cost was the chief factor all over the world-everybody
was looking at that question. Everyone appeared to wan t
the cheapest and 'a lso the best at the same t ime. If .only
the price of oil could b e r educed, it would be a good
thing. He was sorry to learn that the oil r eserves would
,o nly last another 100 yea rs, because he was looking forward to using oil for a long time to come. In conclusion,
he w ould ·s ay· that he felt very much indebted to Mr.
McEwin for the very interesting r emarks he h ad made
that evening.
Mr. A. W. Tourney-Hinde said it h-ad been .wit h -I;he
utmost satisfaction that h e had listened to the extremely
illu.mi.n'a ting and descriptiv~ p aper r ead to them that eVflning. In addition to t he r emarks which had been made by
the sp eaker s who had prece4ed him, he w ould like to
r efer to the interesting comparison made by Mr. McEwin
·b etween thermal efficiency of oil-fed engin es-if he might
use' the ter m-and internal combustion engines, and to
ask him if he could furnish them with some idea of the
r elative commercial values of these in the countries
where t hey were made-in s ome place where, bulk for
bulk, the calorific value of the coal and the oil was app roximately the same. H e could then, upon such data, furnish
them with some idea of the advantages which would accrue
from equipping a ship wit h an internal oil-fired engin e
and .a fired boiler. Wha;t he meant was this : He thought
the basis assumed by Mr. McEwin was about 14,000 th er mal units for coal, and 22,000 for residual oil. W ell, th en,
on some figure p er galion, and some price per ton; the
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two things would 'b e of equal V'alue as heat units. Well,
with a higher thermal efficiency due to the oil-burning
or the internal combustion engine, could the lecturer give
them s ome ip.ea of the ,ad,~ant'age that wourtd be on the side
{)f the oil, so thai, in pIlJaces where the diff'eT'enc·e in ' fuel
values w as to - the disa.dvantage of oil or to the dis.advantage od' coal, one could come to a conclusion as to
whether it would be better to go to the higher expendit ur~ f or oil as compared with coal ?
There was one other phase of coal-burning which might
mak e some difference in t he value of coal as compared
'w ith oil fuelos in that it was now possible to distil certain
fuels and to r emove the properties which were not of value
as t hermal units, Take, f or instance, nitrogen, which could ,
be converted into ammonia and sulphate of ammonia,
and sold as a et-off, leaving only the gas' which could be
utilised. H e th ought these matter s were likely to play a
•
prominent part in connection wi ,h the use of heat for
power purposes in the future.
Befo re h e sat dow~ h e ' would like t o express his gratit ude for the privilege afforded by Mr. McEwin t o all 'Of
them in listening to his very valuwble ~nd interesting
p aper.
'l'he Vice-President then remarked that he thought
Mr. McEwin had made it a very strDng case f or "Oil,"
and tills fact made thos~ 'of them whose symp athies are
still with 'Steam" f eel somewhat sa·d. Indeed, he must
acknowledge that, as he read paragraph after paragraph
of t h e paper which had been read . and discussed t hat
evening, our old friend coal was having a very ba d time,
and that the counsel fo r the defence would find it a very
difficult matter to "make good."
But the question of cO's t was of , supreme import ance
the 'relative cost of the two fuels .
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He used to understand that p.rovided you co.uld o.btain
coal at one-fifth of the price at which oil could be pro.cured, then coal ,f uel was equally as good as o.il as far
as economy was concerned. The actual cost of a highclass ste.am plant and a Diesel oil plant must, he tho.ught,
be taken as being practically the same, and if these t wo.
relative values of five to o.ne abtained, then the advantages of the o.il remained more in t'he actual working of
the plant than in ,a ny' o.ther pI-ace.
He would also like to ' ask Mr. McEwin if it was· possible
to dispense with the stoker on a locomo.tive, that was to.
say, was o.ne driver eno.ugh in the case of an o.il-driven
locomotive?
No.r IDlLSt they lose sight o.f t he fact t hat coal was a very
reli able fuel. We knew ho.w to handl e coal and ho.w to.
handle a steam plant, but ther e were not So many people
who know ho.w t? handle an oil plant with equal efficiency.
Pro-posed by Mr. Sykes, seconded by Mr. Sinclair.
"That a very hearty vo.te o.f thanks be accor ded to. Mr.
McEwin for his paper. " Carried by acclamatio.n.
Mr. McEwin, in reply to the above, 's aid he thanked them
for the very kind r emarks which had been uttered by
the vario.us speak ers in reference to. his paper, the prepar~ti o.n of which h e might say had proved of great additional value to himself, and he was quite sure that the
benefit which he derived from its compilation must easily
exceed the benefit secured by his hearers t hat evening.
In am;wer to Mr. Sykes re the fire-bar s a nd how the
air was ·s upplied, he w o.uld say t hat ~ t he case of one o.r
two. burners it was supplied thro.ugh a central orifice-an
Osborne an d a H olborn- but in two .cases air was supplied
in ot her way-so In many instances where oil was 'b urned
over t h e fire baroS, a quantity of broken fire-brick
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was placed over t he bars: He had never heard of the firebars being melted or soften ed by the use of the fu el. . In
some cases t'P-e fire-bars were l eft out a ltogeth er.
H e regretted it wa impo sible for hi.m to enlarge 'on t his
ubj ect at this time. Indeed, he felt during the r eading of
the paper that h e ha d pruned it too much. H e was unable
to deal with t h e various types of oil engines, and so on.
'I'he most imp ortant 'omission , however, is that refer red
to by Mr. Tournay-Hinde-the comparative values of .
coal and oil. In the data to which he had access no
reference was made t o prices of coal and oil, and he was
un aJble to obtain t he information desired in the short
space of time a t his disposal.
As f ar as the ri,se in price of oil in other markets was
concerned, he tliought he -\llade a reference. at the end of
t he paper .which largely explained it. It was a question pf
freight. It might be assumed by many that oil fuel was not
a commer cial propositiop for use in steam boilers in this
p art of t h e world. But he thought it was. Perhaps in New
South Wa les this was not the case, but' t here were many
ships trading to and from this port which Ib urned oil fuel
The price of oil at this port was largely made up of
" freight." It cost 3ibout 66/ - per ton, he thought, to bring
it a.cross the Atlaruti:c at the p resen t time.. But, rus he mentioned at the end of the p aper, 70 tank steamers were
being built t o deal with the present . r equirements of the
t rade. UL!til the question of freight WIliS satisfactorily
a rranged, there was no likelihood of the price of oil being
altered. Steamers like the "Niagara," which wer e able
to go direct to the source of supply, a id not have t o pay
freight, and therefqre oil ~as easily a commercial p roposition for them, especially as they made so many s avings
in other ways. But oil had so many ·advantages of its
own which did not obtain in coal, and these would, in all
prob8.1bility, enable it to be used in many places where
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the price "vas high. H e took, for instan ce, the high-power ed
American locomotives. The design W'aS pe:fect. On trial
they fulfill ed all expectations, but when put into actual
practice it was found that .the human element wa unre
liable-the fir emen could not with.stand the tremen dous
'stra-in. To many of these locomotive . oil fuel had been
applie~, and the trouble had been succe sfully over come.
In similar cases to ' that, oil would have an advantage
()ver coal which would compel its use, even at a very much
higher price thaJ;!. coal.
Mr. Bragg r efer red to the matter of di pensing with
the fireman or stoker on a locomotive. H e had not heard
()f any instance of this being done, but the rea-son proba bly was that the stoker was r equired as a look-out man.
Dne man Wfas not ufficient to watch over things, .especiaUy
in t he ca:se of a passenger tl'ain. In very large' locomotives, where ther e had been two stokers, there was no
-doubt that one stoker would be dispen·sed with.
Mr. Sinclair .lI\.ade a referen ce to some special design
()f boiler. Broadly speaking, oil fuel could be burned in
any type of boiler without any serious alteration. A
good many of the oil steamers trading to Sydney ~l ad
a t various times r eturn ed t o . the use of coal, and the
matter of cony~..sion had taken pla ce within a f ew
hours. -The Meyer system was particularly simple. In all •
cases t h e alteration could be made while the ship was in
port discharging cargo, 0 th ere was no delay w orthy of
mentio.n.
The reference made to. Asiatic labour. howed that the
.
sp eak er did not appreciate the point. H e did not mean
that Asiatics were in charge of plants, or that they held
positions of r esponsibility or where skill was re.q uired. H e
was only p ointing out that the human element was n ot
such an important on e as in the ca"se of a fireman on a
locomotive.
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In reference to the petroleum referred to by one of
the -s peakers, he might say that it was_o'btained from wells
bored in the earth to a distance of, perhaps, 3000 feet.
In many cases the oil w-a s fQrced up -b y p res~ure from
below, in others pumped as required. But all the oil
referred to was really rock oil-oil taken from the bowels
of the earth in liquid form. H e did not refer in his. paper
to crude oil, but to r esidual oil.
He believed that the continuous process of distillation
had been largely used in Russia. The' oil was distilled
practically all from t he same still. The various products
had differ ent boiling points, and different t emperatures
at which they yapourised, -a nd it was, therefore, very easy
to separate them. The crude petrole~ was put int o the
still and heated, -a nd at a .very low temperature the
pet roleum ether-a very light spirit sometimes used in
surgical work-came off, and was led t hrough its own
pipe to its own condenser. rfhrough another pipe the
-s pirit with t he n ext highest boiling point was led, and so
on to the naphtha, benzine, illuminating oils, l~bricatin g
oils, and finally, such products as. gasoline and wax. The
wax was usually left in the residual oil -a t the completion
of the first stage of the re:quing process, and could be
easily separated from it by reducing t~ e r esidual oil to
• a very low temp erature. The oils to which reference
had been made that evening h ad a full range of products, and any p9-rticular product could be obtained in.
larger than the normal quantity by special r efining. By
re-refining the h eavier oils, f or example, larger quantities
of 'b enzine could be procured. 'fhat, of course, added very
largely to the cost of the ~pirit put on the mark et.
I n conc,lusion, he t hanked them for the very kind
manner in which his :r:e~arks had been r eceived.

